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STUDY AIMS
Aim 1: Document diagnoses and healthcare use among children and youth in foster care with and without access to a medical home model 
by region in Florida, Missouri and Texas. Research questions:
   Does the healthcare use for children and youth in foster care vary across states with statewide specialized services, no services, or a  
     mixture of regions with and without services?
   Do differences hold once controls for community (zip code level) measures of poverty and other child health indicators are added?
   In the two states with specialized models (Missouri and Texas), does use vary by the type of model implemented?

Aim 2: Compare healthcare use of children in foster care prior to the 2008 Fostering Connections legislation with use following full 
implementation of the medical home model in Texas. Research question:
   Does the pattern of healthcare use for children and youth in foster care change in Texas following the implementation of the 
     medical care models used in that state?

STUDY DESCRIPTION
Children who enter foster care following maltreatment usually enter care after multiple incidents of maltreatment and additional traumas. 
Unsurprisingly, these children have historically poor health outcomes, including chronic illnesses such as asthma and other respiratory 
problems, disruptive behavior disorders, and other mental health conditions at a much higher rate than other children. The 2008 Fostering 
Connections to Success and Increasing Adoptions Act requires states to develop “ongoing oversight and coordination of healthcare 
services for all children in foster care, including ensuring continuity of care and the possible use of the Medical Home model.” Beyond 
descriptions available on websites, very little is known about the healthcare use of children in care with access to these models compared 
to areas where such models have not been implemented. Centene Corporation provides coverage specific to youth in care in six states 
(Florida, Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas, and a portion of Missouri). Only Kansas (Kansas City only), Missouri (St Louis only) and 
Texas (statewide) have implemented specific models to improve care for these youth. Our study will focus on Florida (no models), Texas 
(statewide) and Missouri (St Louis compared to other), looking at diagnosis and use patterns by zip code across regions with differing 
access to care. Additionally, since Centene has provided coverage in Texas since 1999, we will be able to compare use before and after 
medical model implementation. This study will be the first known to describe healthcare use patterns for children and youth in foster care 
in areas with and without such models.

BACKGROUND
As of September 2014, there were slightly over 415,000 children in foster care in the United States.[1] Children who enter foster care 
following maltreatment usually enter care after multiple incidents of maltreatment and additional traumas.[2] Unsurprisingly, these 
children have historically poor health outcomes, including chronic illnesses such as asthma and other respiratory problems, disruptive 
behavior disorders, and other mental health conditions at a much higher rate than other children.[3,4] Among the most common physical 
conditions noted in prior studies are asthma and vision, skin, dental and weight issues.[5,6] Children entering care also had higher rates 
of health problems at birth, and higher rates of mental health problems and developmental delays when compared to general and low-
income populations.[6,7] Children who enter the child welfare system are predominantly poor[8], and childhood poverty is also associated 
with poor health.[9]
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Some of the poor health outcomes for foster children are due, in part, to lack of coordinated medical care and limited funding for healthcare 
treatment.[10] Related to this is the concern that youth in foster care are often “over-medicated” for behavioral health issues.[11] The 2008 Fostering 
Connections to Success and Increasing Adoptions Act requires states to develop “ongoing oversight and coordination of health care services for all 
children in foster care, including ensuring continuity of care and the possible use of the Medical Home model.”[12,13] Thus far, only a few states have 
made a concerted effort to implement specific models for medical homes and/or coordinated care. Both Texas and Wisconsin have widespread 
uptake of medical home models.[14] Florida has no known models of care and Missouri has two models both in the St Louis region: (1) COACH 
serving youth ages 13 and older entering foster care,[15] and (2) Fostering Health Children serving children 12 and under.[16] Several documents and 
resources are available that provide guidelines for the implementation of various forms of medical homes for children in foster care.[13] As of yet, 
however, little research is available on implementation processes and health service use patterns associated with such models.

The scant literature that exists has focused on the success of screening for health and developmental outcomes.[17] Only one published evaluation 
of a medical home exists, which found that foster children had higher levels of medical care than a matched group of Medicaid non-foster children; 
however, actual health conditions were not described.[10] Additionally, a conference abstract using data from the same state reported increased 
use of well-child visits for children in care, but reported no difference in emergency room use.[18] Because most children will return home or to kin 
caregivers following relatively brief stays in foster care,[19] it is important to understand whether or not the improved screening and initial access to 
care translates into both better identification of needs and improved longer-term health outcomes. Further, no research on medical homes or health 
outcomes for children in foster care could be found that attempted to control for contextual issues like community poverty. Finally, each region or 
state is allowed to develop their own system,[12] making it important to have evaluative data from differing regions. This study will help fill important 
gaps in our understanding of how health service use changes for children and youth in foster care with access to medical models.

STUDY METHODS
Target Population: The target population for the present study are children and youth (ages birth to 17) that have health coverage under Centene 
as well as children and youth served in St Louis in the two medical homes where Centene coverage is not common. Currently, Centene provides 
coverage specific to children in foster care in six states (Florida, Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, a portion of Missouri, and Texas; http://www.centene.
com/states). We selected Florida, Missouri and Texas because of the length of time Centene has provided coverage in those states as well as the 
presence or absence of a medical home or specialized coordinated care model for children and youth in foster care.[14] Florida has no known 
models, Texas has models throughout the state, and Missouri is a mixed state with two models operated by study co-investigators in St Louis City 
and County. Texas has the additional benefit of long participation with Centene (since 1999) and is the only state that provides the opportunity to 
look at healthcare use prior to the 2008 Fostering Connections legislation.

Data: Data aggregated by zip code will be downloaded from Centene and provided by COACH and FHC following IRB approval. Data of Interest 
from and to Centene: We will request Centene healthcare data for foster youth covered in Florida, Missouri and Texas from 2012 on. Additionally, 
we will request data from 2005 to 2007 in Texas to provide comparison years prior to the Fostering Connections legislation. We will request access 
to demographic information, zip code, diagnostic and procedure codes; dispensing and drug description and fill dates (count by year); dates of 
service (count by year); and cost data. Only the Missouri data on the number of foster youth served could be obtained prior to the grant submission. 
There are approximately 3,700 children and youth covered in Missouri. As both Florida and Texas have much larger numbers of children and youth in 
foster care, sample size will not be a concern.[1] Centene does not provide coverage for youth in foster care in all of its member states. This analysis 
should prove of interest to the company regarding informing future coverage decisions but also may inform corporate efforts to encourage particular 
models of healthcare in states where they do provide this coverage. Data will be extracted from the Centene secure site as described in the grant 
terms.

Data of Interest from the St Louis area: Similar data from electronic health records without the payment information (neither model bills all the 
time for their care) will be requested from the COACH and Fostering Healthy Children (FHC) programs because Centene does not have consistent 
coverage in the St Louis region. Since 2011 there have been 700 participants in FHC and approximately 250 in COACH. COACH is a medical home 
model where all care is provided at The SPOT and youth may continue to receive care even if they are no longer in out of home placement. FHC is a 
coordinated care model with specialized assessments and initial medical care followed by case management to assure longer-term healthcare with 
other pediatric providers. Census and community data: Census data is available by zip code from another funded study (ACF 90 CA1832) led by the 
PI and can be linked to the extracted data to provide contextual variables. Where possible, other variables of interest such as the infant mortality 
rate that are indicators of health in the community overall will also be added.

Analytic Methods: Prevalence of various diagnostic and procedure codes and emergency and non-emergency care use will be compared across 
sites and across zip codes, as well as looking at changes in trends by year. Coding of medical diagnoses will also be done to look for healthcare use 
that indicates a lack of preventive care – such as advanced dental issues or presenting with significant complications of disease attributable to 
lack of care.[20,21] Psychotropic medications will be coded for appropriate use in consultation with the co-investigators and according to available 



literature.[11] For AIM II, Dallas will be excluded because there is a medical home model that began there before the 2008 policy was enacted.

As this is a type of natural experiment rather than a controlled design, propensity score modeling would be ideal to address differences in the 
populations served, but this would require obtaining individual-level data and linkage to information on foster care to provide enough baseline 
information to make this approach viable.[22] Instead, aggregate bivariate comparisons (chi-square, t-tests, ANOVA and correlation) and negative 
binomial (service counts) and logistic regression (prediction of specific health conditions or emergency care vs non-emergency care) [23] will be 
conducted at the zip code and state levels to answer the research questions.
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